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We receive freata
shipment of

cncAncnv butter
Every other day. 25c per pound.
We handle a good quality of
COUNTRY BUTTER

RED CLOUD CHEESE
A full cream New York cheese

shipped in refrigerator cars and
kept on ice.

'HOWELL BRS
SELLERS OF R0Y:U V LEX J) 7E.--1

mc aty Noiionoi Ban!.
BRYAN,

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Deposits -

We you a solid
and solicit your

EDWARD HALL
G. S. PARKER
A. W. WILKER50X

TEXAS

offer

- .A A. . 1

Cpmh&nqC

Sa ITS FATROM3 300 AJLCS IU VWrfrlG- - i
COOL COLORADO''

LtWIoorCLAnK EXPOSITION,
llllUW3IUt HAIIUNAL PARK.

Om CALIFORNIA 10 INTI.ANO
ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

INSURANCE

$ 50,000
S 30,000
S300.000

institution
business

President
Vict President

Cashier

CAM AFFORD TO

1::

ENCOURAGEj

S ffl

This U quite a feature of iny business. I represent
two strong ami liberal companies, whom contracts
are free from the usual numerous restrictions that
some other companies have, which really have the
effect of Insuring the company Instead of the Insured.

No trouble to explain the policies and quote rates.
ACCIDKNT TICKETS These are adapted to

pereous who do not desire yearly Insurance, but who
wish protection on short trips, etc. I Issue them
without written app.lcatlon.takliiK effect Immediately

I sa sgsot st Brrn f r tbs
Ottvar Typewriter, ths only sua-dsr- d

T I s I b 1 1 writing msrhlr.o

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Tr Telephone 265
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CONGRESSMEN NOT ALL FARMERS.

BANVCKS AND BUSINESS MEN

IN NUMBERS.

Much Speculation About Possible Sue

cesser el 1st Lamented Pratker.
Much lotercit la Bryaa

tat) Brans Usaly.

The Farmers' Congress la big

enough and strong enough to stand
criticism of all kinds and not feel

it or know it It is a bigger suo
cess than it ever was, and that la

perhape wby some pretty good

fellows feel at liberty now to talk
about it they realize in their
hearts that what tbey say one way

or anothe--i will amount to but
little the Congress is big enough

to stand it
The Houston Chronicle corres

pondent took several shots at the
Congress after spending part of

tbe first day on tbe grounds, and
cowing face to face with the need

of writing some stuff that had "go"
and "snap" to it. He didn't know
much to write, so he took tbe
easy road and wrote a "roaet." He

said tbe Contress is the creature
of tbe railroads and tbe A. and M.

College, and tbe crowd came be

cause the roads gave tbe farmers

free paests. He said the sessions

of the associations were not attend

ed, and a whole lot like that.
Now, for a fact, tbere were on

tbe second day ten very largely

attended sessions of farmer's

organizations, and the attendance
and interest were tuch as never

was known before in these inde

pendent farmers' meetings.
The third day was a repetition of

tbe aecond in this respect, and tbe
Congress closed yesterday tinker
nal satisfaction depicted upon tbe
faces of the delegates.

This congress has (riven more

practical instruction to more farm

er than any other agency has ever

imparted in Texas before in tbe
same length of time. Tbere
wi re many people here for an

"outintr." it is true, but of tbe
many who came to play, quite
number "remained to pray. '

Kailroad Commissioner Colquitt
made a sieech ednesuay night.
He took ijuite a tilt at the railroad
for their alleged habits of grafting
and overcharging, and made
tpeecb calculated to create some

aloud these lines. The
commicsioner is an aspirant for
gubernatorial honors, and made a
favorable impression on many of
the farmers, and provoked some
unfavorable criticiprn as well, by
talking about the railroads before
a thousand jieople who almost to a
man were brought to where they
were by tbe courtesy of the rail
roads, on "free passes." Colonel
Colouitt made no mention what
ever of his aspirations for the
irovernorsbip.

Although subject to criticism as
being a little hasty, yet there was
no little talk among the visitors
about the probable successor of
Col. V. L. Prather as president of
tbe University. And unfortunately
for the A. and M. College, much of
the talk concerns a supposed
probability that Dr. l. F. Houston
will be asked to take the chair left
vacant by the visit of the grim
reaper. Many friends of the Col-

lege shake their beads and say
tbey fear the College will lose the
man who has done so much in re-re- nt

years to make it great.
University students and alumni
make no concealment of their hope
that Dr. Houston will succeed tbe
lamented Prather, for tbey say that
being the most eminent, educator
iu Texas, he is the man pointed to
by tbe band of destiny to lead the
state's greatest institution of learn-
ing.

The A. and M. College cannot
s fiord to lose Dr. Houston if he
can be kept. Sentiment of Bryan
people as well as friends of the
College everywhere is almoet

unanimous to this effect. It
is unseemly to go ex-

tensively into, such a discus-lio- n

at tbe present time, but from
now on it will be a live topic, just
the same. It ie not known, of
course, that Dr. Houston would
accept the presidency of tbe uni
versity 11 tendered, DUl 11 is ieareu
that he might, though doubtless
with great reluctance, be persuaded
to do so.

Not a soul less than two thous
and people came to the College
during the Congress. They came
and wm every day, and not so
many as this were present at any
one time, but a great number of
farmers, bankers and business men
generally of Texas have come and
seen the College, and have gone
away impressed with its import
ance.

Bankers? They were there in
greater numbers, in proportion to
their numerical strength in Texas
than any other class of business
men. Hot air merchants were nu
merous, also, and in good training,
so extremes met at the Farmers'
Congress.

Much interest was expressed by
some of the congressmen in Bryan
and Brazos county, on account of
tbe fine agricultural exhibit made
by this county. Many questions
were asked, and land values espe
cially were the subject of much in
quiry.

Tbe Congress adjourned rester
day afternoon, following tbe re
election of Prof. J. H. Connell as
president and the election of Mr.
0. Hanson of Ilockdale as secre
tary.

Burt Norwood returned from a
three weks' visit to Brownwooa
yesterday, and says he gained ten
pounds Id weight during bis ab--l
sence. airs. Norwood ana uuie
daughter and Mrs. Nabors remained
for a longer visit.

CEDED TO UNCLE SAM.

Government Aoquirsa Strip ef Land or

Galveston Island.
Austin, July 27. The governor ha

signed a document which has been ap-

proved by the attorney general jn

which the elate ced.-- s to the Federal
government a atrip of land adjacent tc
r'ort Crorki-t- t on C.tlventon Island
This land Is to be used for government
purposes.

Kailroad Commissioner Mayflill
gave out a statement In whl h )

that the commission Is doing nil
In Us power to cM-ur- r all dutu and In-

formation jonslble hearing on rfrl-erutio- n

and Irlng charges, whic h mut-

ter comes up for hearing In AuguM.
The commlnxlon. he says. Is determin-
ed to break up monopoly and exorbi-

tant charges now said to !m prevailing

SWALLOWED BURR.

Ptculisr Mishap That Happsnsd to a

New Braunftls Boy.

New rtrnuiiM. T-.- . July IT. A pe-

culiar accident the
son of Frtts I'.loclorn. lie was trying
to blow a grimsburr olT the palm of hi
hand. In some war he sucked It down
his throat and It lodged In his wind-rl- r.

Bo far the dortors have been
unable to extricate It and he was car-

ried to the hospital In San Antonio for
an operation. The tiy has not ben
able to apeak since the accident.

NEGRO THE TARGET.

In Trying to Broak Into a Back Door

He Was Riddled.
Itous.on. July ST. At an early hour

on Thursday morning, In a fashionable
section of the city, a negro attemptej
to break Into the buck door of a resi-
dence. The entire neighborhood was
aroused. Two citizens armed with re-

volvers and another carrying a ahot-gu- n

completely riddled the prowler.

AGED WOMAN DIES.

"Grandma Smith" Was Nearly One

Hundred and Two Years Old.

Redrock. Tel.. July IT. "Grandma
Smith." who would, had she lived until
Jan. 1 next been 102 years of age. Is

desd here. She was born In ISO In

the state of Oeorgln and came to Tex-

as In early days. Her oldest daughter
Is nearly eighty years of age and the
youngsst alxty. She leaves a host of
grand and great -- grandchildren.

AtUmptsd to 8sarch Joints.
lentson, Tex. July IT. Deputy Con

stable Hans HUh of Sherman attempt-
ed to eairch twenty-on- e Ienlson
Joints for Intoxicants. A mob threst-ene- d

violence unlf the paper were
turned over to local officers. Rich
plaoed the search warrants In the
hsnds of Constable J. IL Iuer for

Admitted to Bail.
Franklin. Tex. July IT. In an exam-

ining trial held before Justice W. S.

Conner. T. C. Holton. charged wttn
the murder of County Clerk It It.
lUoktr. hla son-ta-la- w. was admlttsJ
to ball In the sura of $5005.
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THE NEXT DEST THING

TO OOISQ A WA r FOR the svuxer is pro-
viding COMFORTS ATBOXE

is
THE BEST

IS
CHEAPEST U,
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WE KEEP THE ICE

Ordr a Coupon Book today; tr dt IA rest.

DHYAN ICE, STC2AGE fiiCOAL

CCPAHY

0 1$ $ 0 tfr $ $ tfr '$ ti ii ii tfr

Stevenson Machine 2srSS-
& Repair Works

C

'P H ON ft US
WRITE US

VBNOL
If you feel tired, wealc, nervous, suffer
with sleeplessness, try a bottle of
Vinol, the modern tonic re constructor.
Sold on a positive guarantee by

E. J. JENKINS

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE
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We are all times prepared to serve the trade with cutting
the lst market products, such as 'cnTe...... .warrant. With

UUnr btuatlon. proved
PORK SAUSAGE, Fresli square dealm.
MUTTON: Raw and t to l ave your
BUTTER LARD
EGGS it.

And everything obtainable at this marl
v5s

The best, the quickest Service Phon

4

Sultry.

HAMS,

VEGETABLES,

S. W. BUCHANAN"

How is that for a Good Job?

5EaTX3hJ

Said of a shirt laundered In
our Suisbed fashion. Tbe ver-

dict of smart dressers among
tuen is that we know how to
wash, starch and Iron shirts,
collars and cut! to please
particular people and that we
act in keeping with our Infor-
mation. I'ostal brinirs our
waifon to your door. 'Phone if
you're iu a hurry.

Bryan Steam

Laundry


